In the Lesser Antilles, from the 17th century takeover up to the present day, mankind has altered the natural environment with frequent and intense distinguished methods. Today's vegetation is resolved in a phytocenotic complex in which shrub, pre-forest and young secondary forest cover dominates. At present, there are few examples of mature sylva, and they are often located in zones which are unsuitable for societal development. Thanks to these (mature sylva) we have been able to outline the main traits of the climax, or climax community, that we have called "structural peak". The latter would represent optimal ecosystemic evolution. In this review article, in the light of data analysis from previous and recent floristic studies, the spatial heterogeneities and complexities of the final stages of vegetation evolution have been described.
Introduction
In regard to vegetal succession and thus the climax, the definitions, analyses and assertions are highly varied [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . According to schools of thought, the climax concept takes various forms and is steeped in controversy [8] [9] [10] [11] . The climax of a type of vegetation is the end of a successional process which would have taken place over a long period of time, in which associations of species with highly varied ecological strategies have been assembled successively, but not always continuously [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] (Figure 1 , Inset 1). Vegetal succession obeys the ecosystem auto-organisation dynamic, which depends on biophysical factors [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Abiotic factors define the ecosystemic potential of biotopes alongside, for each phase of evolution, the importance of the ecological profiles of taxa in comparison with each other [22] [23] [24] (Figure 2 ). Consequently, floristic formations called climax species are composed of species which are highly specialised and not accustomed to using environmental resources [25] [26] [27] [28] (Figure 3 ). Climax species vegetation in the Lesser Antilles, which is forested, bares these characteristics [29] . The plants that compose it are very diverse, as much in their taxonomic, physiological, anatomical and morphological make up as in the diaspores" means of dissemination [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . With the help of data gathered in recent and previous synchronic studies on diverse structural and functional aspects of the flora in the Lesser Antilles, we have been able to retrace this highly complex state [32, 37] .We also referred to information from initial discoveries and nature columnists. The difficulty of this work lies in the fact that today"s vegetation in the Lesser Antilles is breaking down and regressing [38] . Most vegetation communities that make it up are physiognomic types, as well as dynamic facies that contribute to greatly diverse landscape formations [39] . The phenomenon of ecosystemic regression began at the take over of the West Indies" archipelago in the 17 th century. The species that dominate today were, before the discovery of the Americas, from a demographic view point, very small and colonised unique sites (ecological sanctuaries) that are associated with constant destabilisation: ridges or crests exposed to wind, windfall, recurrent landslide zones on slopes, etc. (Figure 2 ). Despite the absence of relevant data, there is every reason to believe that the absence of the original eco-climatic conditions, the inertia required to maintain primitive vegetal ecosystems no longer exists because of human impact. 
Inset 1
The transformation whereby the different vegetal associations succeed each other is slow. After a certain period of time, the forest can reach a steady state: the climax (if there is no human and/or natural interference), striking a balance with the outer environment. Nevertheless, inside the climax species ecosystem and at all integration levels, the biological variability (species, density, age, phenophases, etc.) remains important. In general, the evolution pattern towards the climax includes the following succession: pioneer vegetation communities (herbaceous, shrubby and pre-forest species), post-pioneer vegetation communities (young and secondary forests) then climax species (preclimax species and climax species forest). The different development phases are not at all linear and succeed each other more and more slowly; the optimal organisation (climax) is reached after several centuries. On the scale of a forest massif, particularly in the wet tropics, singular evolutions form a network system where the eco-units, according to the fluctuation of eco-climatic factors, are affected by regression or progression dynamics. The forest massif can be considered as climax species when the Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY majority of the eco-units have reached their final evolution phase, no matter which floristic cortege dominates. In reality, on the scale of a regional forest, the climax is a "polyclimax" which has metastable components due to the permanent changes. 
Some Features of Climax Species Vegetation in the Lesser Antilles
In the West Indies the ecosystemic potential is sylvatic, in other words, the peak of vegetal succession is the forest [40] [41] [42] . In the climax species entity, the maximum organisation, yet metastable, has been reached and the most specialised floristic associations dominate [30, 39] . The intra-forest microclimatic conditions are different to those typical of the macroclimate [43] . The degree of stability (resilience) of the system is high [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] . It is known to be homeostatic and the variations, particularly daily [Variations between day and night still called diel variation], of the regional climate are heavily buffered in its inner environment [49] . Without interference unrelated to turn over [To internal bio-systemic fluctuations], particularly in chablis (deadwood), the conditions aid the structure in place to be repeated [43, 50] . Concerning the edaphic component, things appear to be identical. In theory, in terms of abiotic factors (depth, texture, water dynamic, nutrient potential (fertility), water potential) and biotic factors (flora, micro-fauna, macrofauna, meso-fauna, root tissue) there is extreme organisation in the topsoil [51] . Above all, the climax is known for being highly complex. Infact, the evolution of the topsoil is integral to that of the vegetation [52] and a soil climax would correspond to a vegetal climax. Of course, in the climax, the most specialised species are seen first [51] . Yet, in the climax species entity named "forest aisle matrix", with its differing structural, functional and floristic features, all dynamic strategies can be observed (Table1, Figure 4 ). Reference could be made to a climax dynamic [30, 39] End-phase or climax species forest communities are selfmaintained and this conservation relates to that of herbaceous grass formation, which repeats itself over a long period of time [28, 53] . Nevertheless, herbaceous formation differs here as it is subject to elimination by replacement. As a matter of fact, when shrubs appear in grassland, they become gradually denser, develop larger biomasses and spark progressive vegetal succession. Conversely, without any natural deep or anthropogenic aggression, a climax species forest formation remains stable over time. The homeostatic nature of mature sylva makes changes extremely slow. Therefore, the inertia of the climax species sylva allows it to adapt itself. It can permanently establish itself in new climatic conditions, different from the climate where it originally developed [In this state, it is obvious that human activity is very harmful and can lead to irreversible deregulation causing floristic composition, a reference for previous eco-climatic conditions, to disappear permanently] [38, 54] .
The autonomy of the intra-forest environment vis-à-vis the macroclimate, and the structural and floristic integrity, which is mainly safeguarded by the systems" inertia [The climax species forest integrates an extreme organism doted with independence as regards the surrounding environment, able to establish itself permanently when its initial growth conditions no longer exist], are all aspects specific to the Lesser Antilles" pre-Columbian sylva [43] . Today, some profoundly weakened primary forests still remain on mountainous areas that are unsuitable for the development of human societies. These forest remains can often be found in protected areas (Martinique, Dominica, Guadeloupe, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent) [55] Figure 6 ).Dominant vegetal corteges can identify a forest cover"s floristic units or eco-units. Nevertheless, the latter, under the influence of a specific bio-climate, can only be distinguished by its ecological group, composed of specific taxa from varied topographic facies and multiple phases of evolution [30, 39] .
On a regional level, toposequence characteristics, diverse macroclimates and edaphic variables accentuate the plural nature of the climax. It is this phenomenon which has been and which still is at the origin of the great biodiversity of the Lesser Antilles" sylvatic climax species formations. The high number of floristic arrangements or combinations shows the irregularity of environmental factors.
In reality, the climax is a "polyclimax" as it presents a large multiplicity of highly specialised end-phase matrix vegetal units ( Figure 7 ). At the optimal evolution phase there is still a tendency to reduce this intrinsic factorial heterogeneity. For example, the differences caused by the edaphic system and the topography, creating microclimates or even single microenvironments [56] , can be compensated for by the extreme organisation of vegetal climax species communities. Moreover, it is the ecosystemic correction that conditions the spatial floristic transfer described earlier. Formerly, this had resulted in a certain homogenisation of adjacent vegetal layers.
Thus, it seems that the climax or even the "polyclimax" of the primitive vegetation of the Lesser Antilles rendered a unique ecosystemic evolution on the scale of climatic change [38] . That is to say that the dynamic directions which enabled it to occur were involved in a distinctive history of the biosphere, in very specific environmental and climatic conditions [57] . If we acknowledge the systemic functioning of the vegetal formations at the scale of the station, it is also necessary to acknowledge a higher level of integration [45] . The upkeep of large regional biological balance results from the interaction of varied biotic communities and ecosystems. The recent history of Lesser Antilles" vegetation is distinguished by human activity varying in frequency and intensity [The various physiognomic types resulting from highly diverse human activity indicate as many dynamic phases.
Particularly in protected areas and according to the hypothesis where human impact disappears [Particularly in protected areas], future vegetation would be identified, in sectors where it could reach its dynamic peak, by multifaceted forest groups: structural analogues of the preColumbian era"s "polyclimax". The differentiating factor, which will draw a distinction between the next hypothetical climax, will be primarily linked to floristic composition.
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What could the structural peak or climax become in the future?
Therefore, in the protected zones, evolving from a current profoundly depleted floristic potential, the newly formed floristic climax species combinations will be completely different from those in the earlier climax. In this final phase, all specific associations will be attained, specific to each stage of the gradient dynamic ( Figure 8a ). For each of these, their installation and expansion sites will depend largely on the structure of the natural regional factors [58] : more precisely the geomorphological formation and the climate ( Figure 9 ). Other important factors that should be associated with these interact and create a factorial area (precipitation, cloud, evaporation, evotranspiration, topography, pellicular and underground water circulation, soil formation and vegetation) [38, 56, 59] . This factorial area evolves at the same time as the changes in the floristic cover and the edaphic system ( Figure 8b ): generally these two components of the ecosystem vary simultaneously. Theoretically, because successive factorial areas that intersperse the gradient dynamic will differ, the future climaxes of protected areas will not be the same as the previous ones ( Figure 8b ). In the best forest remains, the on going vegetal successions will result in floristic associations dissimilar from what was offered by vegetal cover in the Amerindian era (precolonial) and despite a feasible structural and architectural similarity. Many taxa belonging to previous (mature) ecosystems have disappeared or are now significantly regressing [This is caused by the erosion of biotopes, which simultaneously leads to demographic changes in certain parts of the vector fauna] [30, 39] . The successional processes select from a present-day floristic potential (the collection of vegetal species), which is extremely diverse for the young early and secondary species and faintly diverse for advanced secondary and climax species. It is also necessary to mention that the relict advanced secondary and climax species of the primitive sylva are mostly formed of populations of just a few individuals.
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According to the hypothesis where certain sectors, which are inaccessible and unsuitable for human activity, reach the climax, the latter will certainly be polyfacies and the architecture of sylvatic vegetal units will be similar to that of the climax from pre-Columbian times ( Figure 5 ). However, they will be made up of species with dynamic profiles from inferior succession phases: more or less generalist. Theoretically, the future predicted climax would be much less complex than the one that matched the conditions in which primitive sylva previously developed.
In general, vegetal succession reaches its final phase when all the floristic potential species have been used as vegetal corteges [27] . The optimal structuring associated with it relies on the great diversity of dynamic profiles. When there are enough of them, alike in the Amerindian era, they give the vegetal cover a high biocenotic malleability for the processes of restoration and complexification [30] . Formerly, natural hazards, such as hurricanes, created fullfledged and long-term forest regeneration factors: they are called structuring elements. From the 17 th century, the low levels of human activity lead to an "isolation" of the forest and the overexpression of the impacts of natural hazards, which have become destructuring elements [58] .
After some hundred years, or even a millennium, without any disturbance, the "polyclimax" of areas which will be protected from human activity will be based on a profoundly reduced floristic potential and essentially made up of species with dynamic profiles adapted to present-day secondary vegetation. A small number of species from former climaxes diffidently ensuring their permanence in marginal and nonclimax species forest associations could be added [In fact, these taxa are highly specialised and optimise their demography in environments where the installation and expansion sites are antagonistic, which is not a reality for present-day biotopes that bring about interspecific competition] [43] . Many stations with these characteristics are located in sensitive zones in regards to human force. Given the incomprehensive (systemic) environmental management in the Lesser Antilles, these stations are subject to short and long-term extinction. Over time, the decreasing complexity of vegetation causes the structures in place to become more sensitive to the impacts of natural hazards. In this respect, a high number of species that currently contribute to the most advanced forest eco-units, and some of which will be a part of the next climax, are much less resistant and have a shorter life cycle. These present-day matrixes, more or less generalist species, could only establish themselves permanently in forest aisles or chablis of previous sylva climax species from the pre-colonial era.
The Influence of Cyclones
The fragility of forests today makes weather conditions more important and in certain cases their effects are paroxysmal [61, 62] . For example, hurricanes David (1979) , Hugo (1989) and Dean (2007) led to a significant loss of biomass above ground in various types of forest [63] . Cyclone David caused serious damage in weakly structured secondary woods, particularly those in average altitude mountains subject to high human impact in Martinique and Dominica [64] . The forest formations still show the traces of this catastrophic episode. This was also the case for cyclone Dean in Martinique. In general, many edificator trees of sylva of the time were profoundly damaged. They were broken, topped or fell, increasing the density of forest aisles. When the amount of chablis [When there are many chablis; when they occupy more than 20 % of the total surface of a forest area it becomes unstable and can regress (nonpublished personal data] rises there is higher instability. This negatively affects the structural integrity of forest formations and the resulting effects are also destabilising (edge effects, increase in intra-forest luminosity).
These degradations caused by cyclone David and Dean were disproportionate with those of forest units in Guadeloupe when hurricane Hugo struck (1989). All the forest associations were affected. The winds were so violent that in many forest sectors the number of maimed trees was surprisingly high. On the other hand, in Martinique, Dominica, Guadeloupe and Puerto Rico [58] , cyclones David, Hugo and Dean only slightly damaged the most advanced sylvatic ecosystems: mature or old-growth forests as well as climax and sub-climax species forests [61] . This destruction led to broken treetops, partial or complete, but temporary, defoliation and almost certainly an increase in forest aisles as a consequence of tree fall. This occurred without challenging the architectural and structural integrity of the eco-units. It is evident that high density reduces the effects of violent winds. From an aerial and radicular viewpoint, the mechanic resistance of forest areas is just as great as the structuring species, which belong to the final phase.
When the forest ecosystem reaches its most complex state it seems to be less vulnerable to weather conditions. The degradation of crowns in higher layers instigates a reduction in the overall foliar index of affected forest communities and the inner environment gains luminous energy. In these conditions, the pending heliosciaphile matrix varieties develop or, on the contrary certain heliophiles can find some installation and expansion sites. In the Lorrain valley in Martinique, within its evolved tropical ombrophilous submontane eco-units, the frequent distribution of largeleaved Mahoe (Cordia sulcata: Boraginaceae), heliophile species from seasonal secondary evergreen associations, should be analysed. This species seems to have established Consequently, the structural transformations of the forest roof mobilise end-phase species which are in a steady state. This renewal mechanism applies to the matrix as much as it does to the forest aisles and can, following the example of the latter, be considered as a sylvigenetic motor. With its temporal dynamics, its mechanisms and the disturbed sylvatic surface, this turn over, related to upper-air disturbance, is different from that which occurs in the chablis. As a result, the Lesser Antilles" forest climax species formations present significant differences in comparison to those that are not subject to destructive hurricanes, particularly in the equatorial zone (the Guianas).
The climax would oscillate between two distinct levels of organisation. The first would be an extreme structuring at a maximum level of complexity. That is to say that without powerful hurricanes for a sufficient period of time, the most specific floristic and biocenotic interaction would occur. This would lead to more stability, a large auto-protection capability with regard to climatic hazards, an inner environment or buffered microclimate and high ecosystemic inertia (higher resilience). The second would resemble the lowest possible complexity of the sylvatic climax species ecosystem, which would not compromise its integrity. The cyclones are the main limitations and are used for the sylvigenetic process. This mechanism is important due to the possibility for certain mature-forest edificator species to develop, particularly heliosciaphile. These trees from the upper strata can develop in a faintly lit forest matrix. In extreme structured forest associations, the"hyperclimaxes"or heliosciaphile species, due to the over-specialisation of installation and expansion sites, [This great specialisation of sites leads to notable contradiction among the taxa] struggle to establish themselves permanently in a steady state, or even in a regeneration state [38] .
Nowadays, things are fundamentally opposed. The floristic potential is weak. As it is impossible to find sufficiently wide and evolved host associations, the most specialised taxa, a reference to the previous climate, are almost completely absent or are endangered. The sylvatic stations sheltering these relict species are often surrounded by regressive vegetal cover, made up of, in order of importance, shrub, pre-sylvatic and young secondary sylvatic phytocenoses ( Table 2 ). The discontinuity of mature forest units, increased by today"s inefficient vector fauna, limit the possibility for final-phase floristic species to disseminate [The fragmentation of biotopes lethally affects the survival methods of certain profoundly specialised, advanced sylva species populations] ( Table 2) . Hypothetically, in a progressive future evolution, the climax would occur with the most specialised species from the current floristic potential. A climax species ecosystemic organisation would be reached, but it would be much less complex than the Amerindian primitive sylva.
This new hypothetical climax will be formed of species with dynamic profiles that would bind to the chablis of preColumbian sylva. These species are highly sensitive and vulnerable to cyclones, at the roots and over ground. They are not very dense and their average lifecycle is short. Contrary to the pre-Columbian period, the future climax species formations will incorporate paraclimaxes much more, and climatic disturbance, even weak, will be highly destructive and will provoke profound degradation, which is sometimes irreversible [In general, these will challenge the integrity of previously formed climax species formations]. This is a consequence of the lack of interaction possibilities [Here the notion of interaction relates to the notion of connectance. The extent of connectance, which is based on the number of species, defines the hierarchical methods of the species and the biocenosis within the ecosystem] linked to the disappearance or anthropic regression of highly specialised population species of the end phase: those which normally occupy the extreme structured installation and expansion sites [The most complex in factorial terms]. In the manner of the original primitive sylva, the ecosystemic modifications caused by cyclonic winds will not be expressed by a slight rejuvenation mobilising the climax species vegetal potential to reach a "hyperclimax" after a weaker stage of complex climax species. On the contrary, it will induce a regression which will be based on the intensity of the deregulating elements and dynamic phases. The damage, in terms of broken and fallen trees, will be such that the sub-climax species vegetal cover will not be able to sustain itself. As its integrity will not be ensured by the new eco-climatic conditions, the vegetation which will develop will belong to lower, extra or intra-sylvatic successional phases. 
The metastable traits of vegetation
The present-day vegetation on middle and lower layers is the outcome of all destructuring events which have interfered since the beginning of history in the Lesser Antilles". Today, it is still subject to the damage caused by human activity, reinforcing the catastrophic effects of cyclonic phenomena, which occur more and more frequently [The extreme effects of these phenomenon will be heightened by global climatic change]. All of these destabilising elements today, are not likely to enable progressive evolution in the vegetal cover, which is far from its optimal organisation (the climax). The persistence of factors favouring its degradation means that it is part of a constant breakdown process. Thus, this leads the cortege of vegetal species whose dominance is a result of human impact to be implanted. These species could be named "anthropophite" or "anthropophile" as humankind today abridges their ecological prevalence. They illustrate the extent to which floristic communities have become artificial.
From now on it is necessary to consider the anthropogenic factors as threats in their own right which influence the ecosystem"s general dynamic [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] . Consequently, they are the main factor, along with the biophysical factors, of the factorial space and will "weigh" heavily in the identity of installation and expansion sites. Anthropisation imposes new ecosystemic limits. In fact, the former sylvatic potential of the vegetal cover is currently mostly pre-sylvatic and shrubby.
Oddly, in the dry bio-climate, over a short period of time, the slow successional processes are confronted with the active and continuous anthropisation of forest formations. Today"s vegetation oscillates between brush, shrub, presylvatic and young faintly structured sylvatic phases. The advanced or delayed secondary pre-climax species and climax species phases are marginal, specifically in the middle and lower layers [This is true for the entire Lesser Antilles] [43] . The grassy formations that follow intense zoo anthropogenic degradations [Sometimes the degradation caused by pastoral activity is almost irreversible] in the driest areas are not seen much. Animals cause the soil to compact, modifying the characteristics and inducing atypical vegetal successions which privilege species that are naturally very scarce. The Mimosa pigra (Redwood, Mimosaceae) is an eloquent example. Subject to the first waves of shrub colonisation, it develops mostly on floors where agricultural and pastoral activity has taken place.
In the light of the elements mentioned above, it appears that the current vegetation"s dynamic is blocked or profoundly slowed by human impact. Consequently, the significant ecosystemic transformations, due to the progressive dynamic, particularly in protected areas, could only be observed in several decades, or even over a hundred years. These circumstances have pervaded and continue to pervade the ways of thinking, and unique perception of physiognomy and the functioning of the vegetal world ensues. For example, the lower sections influenced by the dry bioclimate, are assimilated to dry, non-forest vegetation territories, even if they can survive in these small zones where the relief allows sylvatic units to be saved which may have been a part of forest ecosystems from the beginning of colonisation.
As the Lesser Antilles vegetal cover is plural it makes for interesting scientific studies, yet, we are far from understanding how they function in the most minute details. The ecosystemic complexity of the present results in multiple dynamic directions caused by man and the spatial variability of bio-climatic factors. Natural and human hazards overexpose the metastable nature of these systems, modify their structures and heighten their instability. In some ways,humankind, in its actions, increases the intrinsic heterogeneity of vegetal cover and widens the range of "possible successional trajectories". Under anthropogenic influence, the multi-factorial entity represented by the vegetation becomes a "hyperspace" which is difficult or almost impossible to approach. Although the forest potential in the Lesser Antilles is roughly 800-900 m, the lack of knowledge about the initial conditions hinders us from giving an easy description of the diverse aspects of the vegetal dynamic. The graphs shown above that materialise the successional gradient phases do not provide much meaning and are only realistic on a physiognomic level; they provide information about the succession of dominating physiognomy when the vegetation evolves. Nevertheless, the dominant physiognomic traits roughly indicate the complexity of ecological units which structure the landscape. In fact, a landscape distinguished by an abundance of shrub communities amounts to regressive vegetation.
We can deduce that the ecosystem in its entirety [1 Namely, the regional climate, the vegetal cover in its multifaceted phytocenotic factors, the different topographic categories, the diverse components of the edaphic substratum, the anthropic energy and the dissemination process (physical and biological)]will engender installation and expansion sites in constant mutation (Figure 8b ). These sites convey the factorial reality and show great spatio-temporal diversity in the archipelago. This remark exposes the real problem faced by biogeographists and ecologists when searching for a common ecosystemic analysis framework in the Lesser Antilles. The information offered above is the result of numerous floristic studies and is only an attempt at classifying vegetal species on the temporal scale. In this regard, the dynamics seen are linked to the organisation of the current vegetal cover as the identified floristic combinatorial depends effectively on the species base  Firstly, the large difference of the species" malleability due to their plural dynamic profiles.  Secondly, the existence of a change in the taxa strategy during the successional processes, in relation to their ecological importance.
From the "brush" phase to the phase called climax species, the ecological aptitudes change. The primary heliophile species, which dominate in the beginning of vegetal colonisation in regressive structures -or brush and shrub formations -, become gradually less adapted as progress is made towards the vegetation"s most complex organisations. The secondary heliophiles and hemiheliophiles are more accustomed to pre-sylvatic and young structured sylvatic formations. Yet, late secondary and climax species formations, hemi-sciaphile, sciaphile and heliosciaphile temperaments give the species a high level of efficiency for installation or colonisation [43] . Taking the biotopes" biophysical traits into account, their "ecological weight" in the various floristic associations (their intrinsic ecological potential) is regulated by intra and interspecific interaction. 
Conclusion
Thus, during the vegetal dynamic, species with varying ecologic and demographic importance (distribution and dominance) interfere. Families of a "photic disposition" succeed one another over time and define, at each big succession stage, periods in which one family will dominate another. From the beginning to the end of the dynamic, we could roughly define: the heliophile era, the hemi-heliophile era, the hemi-sciaphile era, finally the heliosciaphile era and the sciaphile era (sylva climax species). In theory, at the end of vegetal succession, the forest aisles become "refuge areas" in which mostly heliophile species that cannot find installation and expansion potential elsewhere, are sustained. This functioning of the forest ecosystem ensures that its structure gives all the possible solutions in the event of degradation; as soon as its integrity is not challenged by strong disturbance or deregulation [ 1 The ecosystemic integrity refers to resilience and thus the ability to weaken fluctuations in the external environment. These can be natural and/or anthropic]. Aside from their sylvigenetic renewal role, the chablis act as floristic reserves where restoration can be initiated.
In the small forest plots, the new forest aisles, according to their dimensions, are colonised by diaspores, which come from degraded peripheral areas and/or previously established forest aisles going through the "scarring" process. Conversely, within large forest massifs, the new chablis are mainly colonised by airborne or zoochory (often ornithochory) seeds coming from their own forest aisles. From the centre to the periphery, they induce a more or less significant variety of physical factors and determine the spatial distribution of floristic corteges. Over time, the restoration mechanism is expressed by a floristic succession going from brief cicatricial to sustainable species going through a series of lifecycle degrees. In general, the cicatricial long-lived species appear at the end of restoration -at the end of restorer succession -and can survive for a long time in the forest matrix [71] . 
